| INTRODUCTION
Neurodegenerative diseases, such as Alzheimer's disease (AD) and Parkinson's disease (PD), are associated with substantial neuronal loss, which predicts the severity of clinical symptoms.
1,2 Numerous studies show that hypercholesterolemia is involved in neuronal loss and neurodegenerative disorders.
3,4
Recently, growing attention has beenfocusedontheroleofoxidizedlow-densitylipoprotein(ox-LDL)
inthedevelopmentofneurodegenerativediseases.Asweknow,the LDLinthebrainispronetooxidativemodificationsandformationof ox-LDL.
5,6
ox-LDLisrecognizedbyscavengerreceptors(SRs),suchas SR-AandSR-B,whicharepresentonneuronalcells. Among three types of cell death, the effect of apoptosis on the pathogenesisofneuronallossinneurodegenerativediseaseshasbeen extensivelystudied. by condensed chromatin balls, damaged cytoplasmic organelles, and apoptotic bodies.
9,10
However, apoptosis is not the only factor that determinesaneuron'sfate.Currently,increasingstudieshavefocused ontheeffectofautophagyonthelossofneurons.Autophagyisaconservedprocedurethatdeliversintracellularcontentstolysosomesfor degradation.
9,11
Itisimportantformaintainingneuronalhomeostasis throughdegradingtheaggregate-proneproteinssuchasox-LDLand mayprotectneuronalcellsfromapoptosis.Accumulatingevidenceindicatesthatautophagycanprotectneuronalcelldamage,andautophagydysfunctionmaybeinvolvedinneurodegenerativediseasessuch asAD,PD,Huntington'sdisease. [12] [13] [14] Recentstudieshaveshowedthat thecrosstalkbetweenapoptosisandautophagyismediatedbytheinterconnectedmolecularregulatorssuchasmTOR,Bcl-2,andBax.
15-17
Foraninstance,Bcl-2/Baxpathwayregulatesthecrosstalkbetween both.
18
Therefore,theultimateoutcomeofacellisdeterminedbythe balanceofautophagyandapoptosis.
Severalstudieshaverevealedthatox-LDLinhibitsautophagyand promotesapoptosisinhumanumbilicalveinendothelialcells. 19, 20 Our previousstudiesshowedthatTHP-1cellexposuretoox-LDL(100μg/ mL)for24hoursexhibitedautophagyfluximpairment,intracellularoxLDLaccumulation,andcellinjury. 
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| Materials
| Determination of cell viability
| Transmission electron microscopy
After washing twice with ice-cold PBS, HT-22 cells were fixed with 2.5%glutaraldehydein0.15mMsodiumcacodylateat4°Covernight.
Thecellswerepostfixedin2%osmiumtetroxide.Allsamplesweredehydratedinethanolandembeddedinepoxyresin.Then,ultrathinsections(70nm)ofadherentcellswereperformedonanultramicrotome.
The sections were counterstained with uranyl acetate and lead citrateandobservedusingaJeolJEMSX100electronmicroscope(Jeol, Tokyo,Japan)withimagescaptured.
| Western blot analysis
Western blot analyses were performed as described previously. 
| Statistical analysis
Data were expressed as mean±SEM, and the significance of intergroup differences was evaluated by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA:least-significantdifference'stestforposthoccomparisons).
DifferenceswereconsideredstatisticallysignificantatP<.05. 
| RESULTS
| ox-LDL decreased cell viability of HT-22 cells
| Autophagy flux was impaired in ox-LDL-induced HT-22 cells
ToinvestigatethecontributionofautophagytoHT-22cellinjury,we 
| Autophagy activation rescued HT-22 cells from ox-LDL-induced decrease in cell viability
To further assess neuroprotective effects of autophagy against ox-LDL-induced cell injury, HT-22 cells were treated with ox-LDL (100μg/mL)togetherwithautophagyfluxinhibitorCQ(30μM)orautophagyinducerRAP(400nM)for24hours,followedbyCCK-8assay.
CellviabilityofHT-22cellsinox-LDL-treatedgroupwasprofoundly proteinBaxinhibitsautophagybyenhancingcaspase-dependentdegradation of beclin-1. 37 In the present study, we found that ox-LDL 
| Autophagy activation alleviated ox-LDLinduced cell apoptosis in HT-22 cells
